
A
fter a year of anticipation the sea-

son of color in the Colorado Rock-

ies returns and with it a gathering

of men and mules to experience God’s awe-

some wonder. It is a unique opportunity af-

forded to those who call themselves

Colorado Mule Riders.

We come from diverse places, upbring-

ings and backgrounds but are united in our

love of God, country, mules, mountains and

the fellowship we share. There is no situa-

tion quite like riding a mule in the grandeur

of Colorado to bring men together in that

unique bond we have as Colorado Mule

Riders. For the first few rides we were rel-

atively few in number with most riders

coming from the Colorado Springs area.

Mule Riders today spans from Arizona to

West Virginia and border to border. For

many years one of our oldest riders has been

Bob Thompson, who this year, at 91, marks

his 16th ride with the Colorado Mule Rid-

ers. Accompanying Bob this year was his

son Ted, our 2014 Guest Rider. (see Bob

and Ted Thompson on the front cover of

this issue of Western Mule Magazine). 

This year we were saddened by the cir-

cumstances surrounding the sudden with-

drawal of three regular riders. These three,

who hail from Pennsylvania, all are mem-

bers of the Pennsylvania State Police sta-

tioned at the Blooming Grove Barracks.

This was the barracks that suffered the

tragic ambush shooting of two troopers on

September 12, prior to the ride. Our

thoughts and prayers go out to the troopers,

their families and their fellow officers.

Each year the agenda of the ride follows

a similar pattern. Although the ride itself

takes place Sunday through Friday, action

usually begins with early arrivals to Col-

orado Springs beginning on the prior Fri-

day. Some drive in from various locations

with their mules while others, who will be

riding a rented or borrowed mule, will fly

in. Our departure location is from the Al

Kaly Mule Train Ranch, a Shriners organi-

zation, where we gather socially and keep

our mules until departure for the ride loca-

tion on Sunday. Saturday night there is a

kick off banquet where old riders renew

friendships, make new acquaintances, swap

stories and meet the first time riders, called

Mavericks.

For this year, our location, chosen by Col-

orado Mule Riders President Bill Rossman,

was the Majestic Dude Ranch about ten

miles north of Mancos, Colorado. Since we

would be traveling about eight hours from

the Al Kaly Mule Ranch to get there, break-

fast was simple and quick and we were on

the road by about 8:00 a.m., arriving at the

Majestic about 4:00 p.m.

Monday rides are fairly easy and this year

was no exception. The ride was through a
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TOUGH ENOUGH TO WEAR PINK!

Colorado Mule Riders all dressed in pink, to raise funds that were donated to prostate cancer, during the 2014 Ride of The Aspens.

CMR member Gene Stille and his lovely

wife, Dianne celebrated their 46th wed-

ding anniversary during opening night

dinner at the Al Kaly Mule Train Ranch. 



mix of timber, conifers and aspen, with ma-

jestic vistas of both the high country to the

east and the mesas that comprise Mesa

Verde, about twenty miles to the Southwest.

As always, God’s Creation is a reminder of

how blessed we are to ride our mules in His

Bounty. 

Our ride on Tuesday is usually to a high

vista where we have our Maverick Cere-

mony, honoring those who are riding with

us for the first time. As on the previous day

the weather was warm and sunny with a

grand view of the San Juan National Forest.

It was a great ride following the river

through healthy forest; lots of aspen, spruce,

pine and an occasional deer or two. The

aspen, mostly green, were just beginning to

turn. After several hours we broke into a

large open meadow directly overlooking the

river. This was the 1890s location of Gol-

conda, a post office and supply station for

mining camps located in the Hesperus

Mountain and Centennial Peak areas to the

East. Here we tied up the mules and

climbed a small rise, at 9,200 feet, to a

prominence overlooking the river for our

Maverick Ceremony. 

Wednesday is always our games day,

composed of various gymkhana events and

trap shoot. The riding events, which consist

of both single rider and team events, are al-

ways very competitive, with the overall

winner of the gymkhana events being

awarded a “Traveling Trophy” and belt

buckle. 

Photography is an important part of the

ride. Thursday’s ride was a photographer’s

dream. We are blessed with several mem-

bers who put a lot of effort into memorial-

izing each year’s ride, assembling the

photos onto a CD and distributing them to

each rider. Coming down the trail the views

of the Mancos River Valley with Mesa

Verde in the distance were without com-

pare. This Southeast corner of Colorado is

very spectacular. The area around Mancos

is a mix of lofty peaks, open meadows, tow-

ering mesas and grand vistas which pro-

vided a wonderful backdrop to this year’s

gathering of men and mules.

Returning to the ranch found many of us

somewhat melancholy, knowing that the

week was almost over and we would soon

be returning home. We have all come for

various reasons; among them are experienc-

ing God’s creation on our mules, getting

away from the hustle and bustle of our

everyday lives and probably most impor-

tant, sharing the camaraderie, friendship

and strong link we have as Colorado Mule

Riders. This year a great part of that in-

cluded sharing in some small way the deep

bond that Bob and Ted Thompson have as

father and son. Watching Bob, a spry 91,

and his son over the week as they rode to-

gether was a very moving experience. This

is part of what the Colorado Mule Riders is

all about; bringing men together to share a

part of themselves as they ride their mules

through the beauty of Colorado’s moun-

tains.

Friday always comes too soon. Some

leave before the break of day; hauling mules

back to West Virginia is a long trip and an

early start is a good start. Others depart

more leisurely. By about 9:00 a.m. we are

all on the road home. The drive home is al-

ways a time to reflect on the uniqueness of

this fall gathering. The rewards we take

home are much more than the trinkets we

might win at a nightly ticket drawing. It’s

the friendships, the shared experiences, and

just sitting on a cabin porch with friends; as

has been said by others many times over,

“life just doesn’t get any better than this.”

Next year, a long twelve months away,

we hopefully will be blessed with the op-

portunity to again share the unique experi-

ences we have as Colorado Mule Riders at

Drowsy Water Ranch near Granby, Col-

orado.

Randy Gibbs winner of the 2014 Travel-

ing Trophy riding “Squirrel Tooth Betty”

left to right: 2014 Mavericks

Ted Thompson, from Avondale, 

Pennsylvania - guest rider - Maverick

Ron Fletcher, from Middlebourne, West

Virginia  - first year rider - Maverick

CMR member, 91 year old Bob Thomp-

son  (Ted’s father) and CMR member,

86 year old Art Lapham with  the Ameri-

can flag during the Maverick cerremony 

To attend the

“2015 Ride of The Aspens”

you may apply

January 1st, 2015.

For more info or

for an applacition go to:

www.coloradomuleriders.com
or call: 303-838-9873 


